Cheney Friends
Minutes of meeting held at Cheney School on Wednesday 6th October, 2021
Present: Flora Carnwath (chair), Olivia Goodrich (secretary), Gill Wilkins (treasurer), Rob Bown,
Catherine Dearden, Tamasin Lilwall, Louise Morgan, Sarah Bedding, Helen White
Apologies: Sarah Wordsworth, Marie Alice, Lisa Crook

Agenda item
Online: 7.30pm
Welcome and discussion of
previous minutes and
outstanding actions

Record






Review of regular events




Card reader: was agreed it would be a
good thing to have at events as well as
cash payments.
Same topic to be discussed at Windmill
PTA later in the week. Flora to attend
Gill reported on her research: 1-2%
commission per transaction and payment
per card reader.
Rob to check if Cheney has a card reader
already.
Environmental grant for £500: query over
whether it had been applied for.
Refreshments:
Cheney Summer Music Show (July): ,
Cheney Christmas Show (December),
Drama Show (February), Sports Awards
(February?), Open evening (September),
Parents evenings



Finance update

2nd hand Uniform sales: previously held at
Parents evenings and latterly online and in
the Community Hall on a weekday from
lunchtime until 4pm: prices as follows:
 Blazer £10, PE shirt £2, PE top £5, trousers
£1, skirt £1, jumper/cardigan £5, polo shirt
50p
Gill Wilkins (treasurer) gave an overview of the
finances of Cheney Friends as follows:
Fundraising since last meeting (7.7.21)
 Easy fundraising: £68
 Amazon Smile: £18
 CAF Direct: £102 (library total now £602)
 2nd Hand Uniform sale: £846
 Summer Music Show: £312
Expenses
 3 oilcloth tablecloths purchased: £83.11

Action
Flora
Rob Bown

Flora



Discussion on how to recruit
more volunteers and a better
representation of Cheney’s
diverse community.










Fundraising












Future events








Cheney now a cashless school therefore
cheques to be paid directly into Cheney
School Lloyds Bank account.
Suggestions included:
more use of social media (Flora and Rob
Bown)
liaise with Cherwell PTA for ideas (Rob
Bown)
survey parents (Louise)
have governor present at meetings to
update on current school vision
question and answer session
end of year group celebration event with
food, music, dance (as previously held)
meeting to be held with Anu (Rob Pavey’s
PA) to discuss possible ideas
Overview of fundraising requests from
school departments and Student council:
Student council: more covered spaces
outside and expanded bike shed: (cost tbc)
Library: virtual author visit term 3: £200
PE: annual sports trip to varsity rugby
match at Twickenham: (cost tbc)
DT: A new set of power tools: £500-£750
Maths: calculators for all students and full
exam packs (cost tbc)
MFL: a new DVD player (cost tbc)
It was decided that we should focus on the
request from the Maths department this
time.
Both the library, MFL and DT departments
have had funds from Cheney Friends
recently.
The student Council request needed more
details and would be a bigger fundraising
initiative but acknowledged as a valid
request.
AGM: Wednesday 10th November, 2021 at
6.30pm, order of events as follows:
6:30 pm: doors open
7:00 pm to 7:30 pm: a short presentation
on what diversity and inclusion look like in
the school by Rob Bown (languages
teacher) and Rob Pavey (Headteacher).
7.30pm to 8pm: AGM
sale of second-hand uniform throughout
the evening

Flora
Rob Bown
Louise

Flora and
Rob Bown

Vacant position of Treasurer

AOB



Cheney Christmas Show: 8/9/10th
December, 2021: volunteers to be
recruited by Doodle Poll, contact Ms
O/Neil



Next Cheney Friends meeting: Thursday
13th January, 2022

Gill Wilkins will be standing down as Treasurer of
Cheney Friends at the end of July 2022. This post is
essential to the running of Cheney Friends and
anyone interested in taking up the post is
welcome to shadow Gill in her role from now on.
Claire Stevenson (former Chair of Cheney Friends)
should be invited to the AGM so that a
presentation of thanks can be made to her for all
her hard work.

Olivia

?

